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Award for the Best Cornell Quarterly Article in 2002
Abstract

[Excerpt] I am pleased to announce that the following article has been named Cornell Quarterly article of the
year for 2002 (it appeared in the August 2002 issue):
"Assessing the Profitability of Premium Players,"
by Anthony Lucas, Jim Kilby, and Jocelina Santos
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Award for the Best Cornell Quarterly
Article in 2002
From the Editor
I am pleased to announce that the following article has been named C ornell Q uarterly
article o f the year for 2 0 0 2 (it appeared in the August 2 0 0 2 issue):
“Assessing the P rofitability of P rem iu m P layers,”
by A nth o n y Lucas, Jim Kilby, and Jocelina Santos

Michael C. Sturman

The C en ter for H ospitality Research sponsored this second annual award for the best
C ornell Q uarterly article (CQ classics, book reviews, and com m entaries are ineligible). Be
cause I took over as editor on Ju ly 1, 2 0 0 2 , both previous editor M ichael Lynn and I jointly
nom inated six articles. Editorial-board members were then asked to vote for their three top
choices. Because there was a tie for third place, four papers became finalists. As the last
step, members of C H R s industry advisory board picked the winner from among the finalists.
C rite ria for Selection
Articles were judged on how well they meet rhe mission of CornelI H otel a n d Restaurant
A dm inistration Quarterly, which is to provide research-based insights for the practice o f
hospitality. More specifically, its purpose is to present managers an d executives in the in
dustry with theories, research findings, and other information that will change the way
they define, consider, and solve business problems. T h u s, articles were judged on both
relevance and rigor.
This Year’s N om inees
All nom inees deserve accolades for a job well done. In addition to the article by Lucas,
Kilby, and Santos, the 2 0 0 2 nominees were:
• Christopher Knable, “Recovering H ospitality at G round Zero" (October);
• Steven C . M ichael, “U nderm arketed! W h y the H ospitality Industry Shorts
Itself on Advertising" (April);
• Gail Ayala Taylor and Sylvia Long-Tolbert, “C oupon Promotions in Quick-scrvice
Restaurants: Preaching to the Converted?" (August);
• J. Bruce Tracey and A rthur N athan, “T h e Strategic and O perational Roles o f
H u m an Resources: An E m erging Model (August); and
• Kate Walsh, “Service-delivery Strategies: T hree Approaches to C o n su ltin g for
Hospitality" ( D ecem ber).
Finalists and W in n e r
Each m em ber of C Q s editorial board read the nom inated articles and rank ordered the
best three. T h re e points were assigned for each first-place ran kin g, two points were
assigned for each second-place ranking, and one point was assigned for each third-place
ranking. T h e scores were extremely close, and (as m entioned) there was a tie for third. T h e
four articles w ith the highest point totals (in alphabetical order) were those written by
(1) Knable, (2) Lucus, Kilby, and Santos, (3) Tracey and N athan, and (4) Walsh.
The four finalists were then rank ordered by members o f the C H R ’s advisory board,
using the sam e point scheme.
C o n gratulation s to the w in n in g authors and to the other finalists and nominees! T hanks
to all the authors who contributed articles to C ornell Q uarterly in 2 0 0 2 .— M.C.S.
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